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BLANKENSHIP & WOODCOCK 

W ill on and

,4/fer Monday, November 16,
Sell for Cash Only.
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We want your trade also cash.

^  ~ ' ~ ..... " .... ............................ ■ 1 • ■ 9 ■■

To Our Patrons:
We wish to thank you for the very liberal pat' 

ronage that we have received from you in the past 
and Tor the mutual confidence that has existed be' 
tween us up to the present time. 2V But on ac' 
count of the scarcity of money we are compelled to 
adopt a new method of doing business, which we 
propose to make equally beneficial to cur customers 
and to ourselves. A  This will enab'e us to sell 
you goods cheaper, and thereby save you money. 
Thanking you for past favors we solicit a continu' 
ance of the same in the future.

Respectfully,

BLANKENSHIP & WOODCOCK.

Dr. Simmons' Sar*a|>arilla invigor
ate* the nervou* system, tones and 
strengthen* the digestive organs, and 
at the same time eradicates disease; 50 
cent* apd 50 doses.

Postal card* inspiring people to plant 
forest trees have been printed.

Twenty-four jug* of choice “ vinegar'' 
were sent up the road in one day this 
week, proving that the industry has 
Dot been stopped in the dry towns.

J.<JaleJr. and ( ’ale 8r have bought 
2 flve-acre bleoks in the Benson tract. 
Over one-half of the 42 blocks have 
been sold in the last four month*.

Htnoe the first of January the Por
tales hotel ha* had It* third landlord. 
Bennett went broke there, and now the 
Allen boy* have quit, and will return 
to Texas. IMnkston, the owner, will 
try and keep it open.

W. K. Stewart visited Amarillo re
cently,

Ada Hendrick* who has lieen up in 
Montana and British possessions for 
the past two years, while in Amarillo 
was thugged and robbed of a 0400 draft.

Old Man George, the prisoner held 
here so long on a charge drawing on 
the hanks against an empty account, is 
on the road to Tennesse. out on hi* own 
4500 bond.

While on the road from S«. Louis W. 
K. Breeding was in a wreck. His coach 
rolled on to its wide on an embankment, 
and with great presence of mind he 
grabbed to the upper side preventing 
the coach from turning clear over 1

Hamilton Camp No. 17,
W. O. W. meets every Monday night. 
W. M. Cox, C. C. M. Newman, Clerk.

Warrants Burred
Over half a million dollars of the 

territory of New Mexico's evidences of 
indebtedness went up in smok last week 
in the basement of the capitol in the 
presence of the governor and other offi
cials. It was the annual burning of all 
redeemed pledges for the year ending 
October 31, 1903.

R O O SE V E LT  C O U N T Y ,
/ ! M■'M

yfM

Prospectors With Money A re  Invited to Come and Settle

In Inland Valley. -

If you contemplate coming to Inland Valley be prepared to live 
without an income for one year. We have no cask) crop yet and no 
credit to give you. You will have to dig the first year, come out 
even the second and the third will give you something to specu
late on—a few hogs, alfalfa and sorghum, vegetables and “sich.”

We have 3110 square miles of Nile land.
A  population of 4500. An assessed valuation of $boo,ooo.
Water at lVi to ‘lo feet. Good and soft—ice cold. Soil 3oo feet 

deep, made by ages of time filling in a long deep basin.
A clay subsoil. Some loose land. Some tight land. An alluvial 

soil, intermingled.
Five settlements—Texico, Elida, Floyd, Portalea, Bethel.
One county newspaper—Times, 50c year.
Inland Valley was named by the Times man because it is inland, 

he is an inland printer and loves the inland empire.
Our county is b4 miles east to west, 54 north to south. Inland 

Valley crosses the county from a point on the west boundry north 
of the center, to a point a little south of the center * or the eastern 
boundry line, so that the entire county is traversed in a northwest- 
southeast direction by a made valley, 75 miles in length within the 
county and varies in width from 5 miles to 20. It is for a greater 
part of its length skirted on either side by low sand hills and bears 
all the indications of having been at one time the course of a broad 
lake of fresh water. The lake was supplied at intervals along the 
course of this valley by springs from which still flow constant 
streams. Particularly is this true near the head of the valley where 
there are a number springs. The course of drainage for the flow 
of waters in this valley divides at a point a little north and west of 
the center of the county. The one part forms the head of what is 
known as the Black Water branch of the Brazos river, and the 
other forms the headwaters of the Yellow House branch of that 

stream. Numerous draws grade into the valley at vari- 
y  ^ ous points along its entire length, coming from various 
aT t*.' directions and distances, covering the entire county

with a network of drainage. These draws and valleys 
are for the most part broad and the grade from the higher land is 
so slight that in passing over the surface the descent is scarcely 
noticeable. To either side of the principal valley and beyond the 
narrow range of sand bluffs, the surface broadens into the wide 
plains upon which the native grasses grow in abundance, providing 
excellent pasturage for cattle, sheep, and horses, upon which they 
feed the year round. From these pastures great numbers of these 
an'mals are driven and shipped annually both to northern states for 
feeding and to market. Because of the mildness of the climate

Mrs. Morgan
The editor made a trip to Portales 

Sunday and found the country in fair
ly good condition considering the ex- 
tremly low price of cattle. We saw 
some fine Indian corn, also noticed 
lota of feed put up all over the country. 
We find that where the people culti
vated their crops last year the yield is 
very much greater this season.—Mrs. 
Morgan, Amarillo Star.

f
Bat Liniment on Earth

I M McHany,Greenville,Tex., writes, 
Nov. 2, 1900: “ I had rheumatism last 
winter, was down in bed six weeks; 
tried everything, but got no relief, till 
a friend gave me a j»art of a bottle of 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment. I used it, 
and got two more bottles. It cured ine 
and i haven’t felt any rheumatism since. 
I can recommend Snow Liniment to be 
the best liniment on earth for rheuma
tism.”  For rheumatic, sciatic or neu
ralgic pains, rub in Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment, you will not suffer long, but 
will be gratified with a speedy and ef
fective cure. 25c, 50c and 91 at Pearce 
a Dobbs’.

The T jm a n 'i  Club
The Woman's Club of Portales spent 

a pleasant afternoon ift the residence 
of Mrs. Leach, on Thursday, Novem
ber 12th. The subject of the lesson, 
conducted by Miss Beasley, was “ Prom
inent men and women of the day.”  
The next will be conducted by Mrs. 
Culberson. The subject is “ Mace
donia.”  The next regular day for the 
meeting falling on Thanksgiving the

Don't Become Discouraged
But use Sim moos' Liver Purifier (tin 
box). Many imitations of the original, 
so be careful and see that It’s “ Puri
fier”  and manufactured by A. C. Sim
mons Jr. Medicine Co.

Glazing -Glass and putty at Pearce A 
Dubos. Expert workmanship.

Dr. Roach of Klida is reported to be 
helping liu ie strangers into the world.

Try Dr. Simmons’ Sarsaparilla. It
11) benefit you; it makes the old feel 

young and vigorous, and it is not ex
pensive. Only 50c for 50 doses. Man
ufactured by A. C, Simmons, Jr., Med. 
company.

J. M. Ackerman states that he found 
an oyster shell embedded in the earth 
at a sufficient depth to demonstrate that 
at one time this country was a lake.

An Fpworth league has been organ
ized at the Methodist church with Mrs. 
Cwiberson as presinent, a lady of unus
ual attainments, an educator of very 
rare ability.

A union depot at Amarillo is far 
in the future as there are three roads 
to be satisfied. This may mean uo din
ing car on the P. V. and the eating 
house changed from Bovina to Portales.

Mrs. Wynn Gallespie from Chi Id res, 
Tex., is here now on u visit to her par
ents Mr. and Mr. Scurlock.

Holiday Jewelry has arrived. Pure, 
and price will suit you.

Pearce A Dobbs.
%

Mr. Farris of Klida took the train 
back lo (hat beautiful town this week

Dioncr Saturday, 21st
The Methodist ladies will give a 

Chicken and Turkey diuner on the 21si 
in theChamidess building, opposite the a n d  the abundant growth of grass** the region embraced within 
Nauoal bank, loginning at 11:30 noon j the limits of Roosevelt county is rightly considered a part of nature’s 
and continuing through Including sup- ! h,r<.ed jnjr ground.
|>er hours, for the purpose of raising '
money to pay off a debt un lira ubuioit
organ. The meal is only 25c.

I. N. Green has sold hi* residence to 
1L W. Hughes, the confectioner, and 
Mr. Green will move to Tom Green
county.

The Daily Times Press is becoming 
a useful advertising medium, ft cir
culates free.

Answer Yes; the contract ha* been 
let for a court house.

Answer—Water at depth* 3 to 100 ft. 

Answer—One hand laundry here; 
j several do private washing. 

JrAStHEiSrSfit Answer- Knough land left for hun- 
£  dred*.

McKnight fir Addington, £ Answer—Meat is cheap;other thing*

IR O N  FRO NT SALOON % in pro|x,rUon to ,rv'*ht- Two bunk*’
Ip. one furniture store and funeral cttrec-
jh i tor: there it no tea and coffee agency, it 

Cigars, Wines, Ktc. Portales. f
'JtvT >’T ?*? 'T

Woodmen’s Supper.
At the Spencer Building Thanksgiving Evening 5:30.

Supper 25c. Everybody invited. Music bv the Woodmen Marine 
String Band. B. D. Oldham. M. Newman. C. Hudspeth, Committee.

lime was postponed to the following He u> bo in the last stage of
Monday, Nov. 30, when the club mill consumption, 
meet with Mrs. Oldham. Miss Carrie

Pearce A Dubhs, exclusive agents for 
Haw kes’ celebrated spectacles, orystal- 
ized lenses, the best on earth.

Mr. Cook inform* u* that a gentle-

Thomas, Sec.

t
A Dargrous Month

This is the mouth of coughs, colds, 
and acute catarrh. Do you catch cold j man who lost most everything trying to 
easily? Find yourself hoarse, with a I raise rice in Texas will ship two pump- 
tickling in your throat and an annoy
ing cough at night? Then, you should

ing outfits u» Portales.

Novels exchanged—Pearce A Dobbs

Fred Crosby is not so lonesome now. 
1 His nine-tenths has returned from her

slway* have handy a bottle of Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup. .1 A Anderson, 354 
West 5th street, Salt I^ake City, writes:
"W e  use iiallsrd’s Horehound Syrup T'H' t 10 P*r,,nu ln lh# »tar slate, 
for coughs and cold*. It gives imme
diate relief. We kuow it's the best 
remedy for these troubles. I write this
to induce other people to try this pleas
ant and efficient remedy.”  25c, 5(>c a 
♦ 1 at Pearce A Dobbs'.

Harper’*, the Best.

Spurs and Bits,
If you want a nice pair of hand mad^ 

spur* or bridle bits you will find them 
on hand at R. M. Sanders. Also Lap 
Duster*, finest in town. TTe also carries 
a line of harness and saddles.
Beautiful Winter Robes Just In.

Tomorrow
Tomorrow R. L. Scott and Miss An

nie Pelton of Klida will be married 
in that place. He secured a certificate 
at the Times office.

Rohert L. Ballow and John L. Mul-

Doesn’t Respect Old Age
ft's sha i "fill when youth fails to 

show projier respect for old age, but 
just the contrary in the case of Dr. 
King’s New Life Pill*. They cut off 
m a la d ie s  no mutter how severe and ir
respective of old age Dy*|»epsia. jaun
dice, fever, constipation, all yield Ut 
this twrfect pill. 25c at Pearce A 
Dobbs, druggist*.

Another Murder Case
Kinch Mullins plead not guilty to 

killing “ Tony”  Stauffaucher. He shot 
him in cold blood for refusing to set up 
the drink*. His trial may not be up 
this term

B. B. B a rr , who now own* the Griggs 
land, ha* » close call from a prairie fire 
hut with assistance the houses were
saved.

W ill Hallard was found not guilty. 
He playfully ro|>ed a tenderfoot at the 

j  fair in the cow arena.
Bruce Knight, ex-newspaper man. of 

Mexline, called ujsitt us last week and 
chatted over old times.

Saturday the devil In disguisf visited 
Texico. He returned Sunday and says 

M. E. Church South Sunday school the people discovered him to l>e Buck

i would not pay.
All you fellows should subscribe for

the Times 6 months 25c.

Oysters
Plenty of oysters for thanksgiving.

Scurlock A  Wooding.

Next Sunday.

That Fish Car
The fish car that stopjied in Portales 

was U. S. Fish Car No. 1 with manv 
thousand fish to *u*-k streams in South
ern New Mexico and Arizona. The 
car came from the government hatch
eries in Missouri. On board were 16 
thousand fish of which 11 thousand 
were rainbow trout, rock and black 
bass. The fish carried were from one 
1 to 2 inches in length and were in five 
gallon cans, 100 to 200 in a can. The 
front end of the car is equipped with a 
large air pump and storage cylinder 
and this pump is kept going all the 
time to furnish air which is constantly 
kept flowing through the w ater in the 
cans. It

Gentlemen's Club
The banquet ha* been postjioned to 

about Christmas time. Amoug the 
subject* to l»e discussed will be "The 
Club men and women of the day: or, 
the reasons for fewer marriages.”

•
Teachers Notice

Notice is hereby given thai a teach
ers’ examination will lie given, accord
ing to law, the last week. in Noveml>er 
commencing Monday, the 23d inst. 
Those w ho want to lie teachers should 
be examined. J. C. Llewellyn, Supt.

Court Houar
J. N. McFstter left Saturday for | 

Hic-o, Tex., snd will return in a few 
days w ith his*family and will make his I 
future home here, where he has the [ 
contra*'! for the new court house.

Geo. Vaughan ha* been joined by his 
mother Mr*. Vaughan, who will help 
George In his restaurant and bakery. ’ j

John Alford hs* recovered- from his 
heart attack. He says la* felt . o in. 
John is a gissl fellow .

Dolman ha* been aroused of being 
dead. But the drummer left out the
l -  1 - .

Services, etc., st the usual hour*.
T F. Medlin. Pastor.

Clean Up I
Crosby’s Bath Rooms are fitted up 

with Porcelain Hath Tuba. Buy a 
ticket, price $1, gorsl for four baths. 
Everything clean.

Holidsy jewelry just 
sntde. Pearce A Dobbs.

in. Nothing

A Runaway Bicycle
terminated with an ugly cut on the leg 
of J H timer, Franklin Grove, III. it 
developed a stubborn ulcer unyielding 

is found after long years of i to doctor* and remedies for four years.
study that the fish will do much iietter Then Bueklen’s Arnica Salve cured, 
on a trip of thiskind if they sre not fed, R ’»  )“ *< * »  E"0*1 ,or hunts, srnlda. skin 
so they get nothing to eat w hile on the eruptions atul piles. 25c at drug store. 

The fish under ordinary circum

at 10 o’clock. Preaching at 11 by pas
tor. Subject: “ The Ixtrd’s Prayer." 

| Kpworth league at 7:30. Preaching 
at 8, Subject: "The Prophet Daniel."
The jieople are cordially invited to at-

lennlx have made application to prove 1 . „  .1 1 1 tend. Special effort made to make
up on their homesteads. They believe , . , „r  J strangers feel at home. J. H. Messer,
in getting In ahead of the Oklahoma pa«tor 
rush.

If,

stance* live and do nicely from 20 to25 
days without food. The water in the 
cans is changed occasionally. People 
and communities desiring fish for lakes 
and stream* and ponds must file their 
application with the hatchery at Neo
sho, Mo., and they are supplied at the 
first convenient time, w hen the car is 
sent to that section.

Dinner Today
■in Ghambless building, by Methodist 
lad lea, next Saturday.

Another Good Citizen
On the 18th there was born to 

atul Mrs. J. VV. Pucket a girl.
Mr.

V #. -aft. Hi. HL -sft,ift -to ift ift, ift, ift  ift, ift, ■ *■ *■ *. ■*, "ft, *>ft, i f ,
i. i. *. i: ii J: J: J. J. J. J. i. J. J. J. •• J. i. J. J. J.

f *
t '

jJV Wholesale and Retail Dealers 
+ *  In Lumber, Sash, Doors, and Building

Material

Burton'Lingo Co.
J, W . GRECG, Local Manager

aj“. Talk it Cheap. A
^  Our tfock *>eak« lor itaelL X
> • t i i i f • *f » i ; f 9 t
^ j. *. to V* aa 'to r - f - #■ to to to to ‘

Lowest Prices. - *
to  to- to to IPS'*

Dobb& of the Times.
Dr. While. Crosby, Johnson, Otm- 

mercial, Alamo, and others have h»d 
some beautiful sign* made.

A case for debt of the Donohoo Co. 
v*. one of it customers was continued day I saw an ad of your Electric Hitters 
Saturday. | * n<1 determined to try that. After

Jessep has returned from a hunt after I taking a few doses I felt relieved, and

Not a Sick Djy Since 
" t  was taken severly sick with kid

ney trouble. I tried all sorts of medi
cines, none of which relieved me. One

a rotary machine, and having found one 
will make arrangement* to secure it. 
when work will be resumed on the “ ar
tesian well."

Garrett, the real estate man, has re- 
t toned from Texas.

Seth Morrison (>wid 965 cash to the 
artesian well project.

Holidav goods arriving
This week has been very cold.

The feed crop ha* rurned out well.
If you have a few hogs you know their

New people continne to arrive, 
i feed 
nu 1 

value now.
Estella Seymour, teacher in Texico, 

is down on a visit.

L*Jia
Please note the fact that Blanken

ship A Woodcock have In their employ 
an up-to-date Milliner and ihatahecan 
please you in the way of s Street Hat 
or trim same. See M l*« Barksdale.

soon thereafter was entirely cured, snd 
have not seen s sick day since. Neigh
bor* of mine have been cured of rheu
matism. neurclgia. liver and kidney 
trouble* and general debility." This is 
what B F Bass of Fremont, N w rites. 
Only 60c at Pearce A Ikilibs, druggists. 

m mmmm—mammmmmmmmmm■

Trials of the Postmaster.
The postmaster here received the 

following |s>sinl card today:
"Postmaster, Please furred my male 

to Portales,
N M.

Portales. N. M."
Now somelsMly at Portales is going 

to be disapjiointed. and |terhaps some
body up there will hemesn the Roswell 
poKtoffiee force to every uncomplimen
tary thing.—Roswell Re<-ord.

Judge Raker's infaut child Is very
sick.

The Murder Case
The trisl of Nathan Hendricks for 

killing Will Rainlsilt, brother-in-law 
of Sheriff Higjfins, took up most of the 
time in the ( haves county court this 
week. According to rumor Hendricks 
Hilled Rain bolt because the latter 
killed a friend of Hendricks a long 
time sgo. Hut this has nothing to do 
w ith the present ytase. Hendricks has 
plead not guilty and is n pitable sight. 
At large from justice and nearly a 
year’s confinement in irons haschanged 
him beyond recognition. The case is 
sn unusually interesting one.

Tuesday the prosecution rested.
Suit still in progress this day, 19th.
Gone to the jury this 20th.

Public Dance 26 th !
W  in Woodmen's Hall.

Thanksgiving Night!
Thur-day. Nov. 2ft, )9o3. 

Auspices Woodmen of the World. 
Program Furnished.

SI
M. Newman, I

Hudspeth. I 
\V. O. Reasonover, Floor Mgr

, Committee.

Why Not Buy Prop^
erty In the Henson tract adjoining Per 
tales, where you can buy 5aCt*CsS8C 

For sale at the Hank of Portales

Real Estate !
Page & Whitelaw,

Portales, N. Mcx
Dealers in all kinds of elaims, live stock

Ccal, Hay, Seed,
F e e d ,  Blankenship & Co.

Disi*!rous Wreck* j ___
( arelessncss is res|smsitile for many 

a railway wreck and the same causes , “ *
are making human wrecks of sufferers i » 
from Throat snd Lung troubles. Hut I j  
since the advent of Dr. King's New Dis- 9 
ooverv for Consumption, coughs, colds, A 
even the worst cases can be cured, and i A 
hojteless resignation is no longer nt>- j 
cessary. Mrs. I» ia  Cragg of Dorchest- j 

er, Mass., is one of many whose life was i 

-s*ve*l by Dr. King’s New Discovery.
This great remedy is guaranteed for 
all throat and lung diseases by Pearce 
A f>obl>s, druggists; price 50c and 91: 
trial bottle* free.

4
Residence for Sale

A residence and 3 hits: has 3 moms, | 
partly board and strip, snd rest weath- j 
e Is srdi d. Hullt 1 year. Good well, 
yard ami shed. Times, A*r Owner.

F'-ee delivery.

__________ H i
U W ,  the T i

with your back, old maaf Too, bad, 
too bad. I advise yon to try H in t'
Lightning Oil. It is said to be n 
derful remedy. ■

Prot^Toolcy
The dancing master, wee found not

subject to Indictment by the grand 
jury. He was accused of criminal 
aault on a little girl. The 
w&a very unreasonable and baaed <m 
the saying of tha excited little child 
and backed up by a preacher named 
Willson, who at laat relented.

a ;
Beautiful Clear Skks

Herbine exerts a direct influence on 
the bowels, liver and kidneys, purify
ing and strengthening these organs, 
and maintaining them in a normal con
dition of health; thus removing at 
tnou cause of yellow, mothy. greasy 
skin and more or less pimples, blotches 
and blackheads. 50c at Pearce A Dob
bs' drug store.

J. M. Maloy ,
Mangum, Ok., Nov. 13, 1903.—Editor 

Times: Please send your paper to me 
while I atn out here. I am here at 
work. It looks like busiuess to see so -
much cotton selling every day.—Re
spectfully, J. M. Maloy.

4
Pretty Tough to Scratch

For a living aud relief also. Hunt's 
l ure w ill cure you of itch, tetter, ring^ 
worm, itching piles, eczema; guaran
teed by all dealers.

To Educators
The educational association of New 

Mexico, comprising the New Mexico 
Academy of Science, the New Mexico 
Educational Council and the Educa
tional Association, will convene in San
ta Fe Monday, Dec. 28, at 2 p. m. and 
continue until Thursday the 31st noon.

Everything Coma
to those that wait, even now snd then 
aches and pains,Rheumatism, calarrab, 
neuralgia, and everythiag that hurts. 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil keeps off every
thing except old age and death. Try 
It. 25c and 50c. Satisfaction or money 
refunded.

Quarantine
Infected cattle. Governor Otero has 

established a quarantine against Colo
rado, Texas Oklahoma and Mexico. 
Scabies or mange and Texas fever ticks 
are known lo exist in those sections. In
spection fee has been placed st 3 cents 
a bead.

Worm Destroyer
Vhite ’s ( ream Vermifuge not only 

kills worms, but removes the 
and slime, in which they build 
nests; it brings, snd quickly, a healthy 
condition of the body, where worms 
. annul exist. 25c at Pearce

Mr. Cook <nd family have arrived 
from boll eating Texas and homestead
near Martin's place. He isat the Ala- 
ino hotel waiting for his car to come In. 
He has on board 200 chickeua, lumber 
tnd feed, etc., and is fixed for the first 
rear. When he discovered the price of 
otton seed and flour here be made up 

his mind that it would be s good idea to 
*nip in a car load and benefit his neigh- 
tx>r*.

Bicycle repaint now on baud at
A Ikihhs.

We note an addition to the office of
Hurton-Lingo Lbr. Co.

Seth Morreaon and Benj. Hardin have 
leclared their intention of proving up 
on their homestead*. , . —

A small machtue shop is talked of tor 
’ortale*.

Discontent and rumors of "trapping 
ind teachers’ authority extending be

yond school days and hours, supplant- 
tg pstents’ rights, should be stopped 
•y the trustees, or rigid rules be ap- 
•lied to the teachers. There ia an un
necessary amount of talk along the line 
of punishment which come* solely un
der parent* control. The time has 
yet come when a teacher can supplant 
the parent In the home or out of school 
hours. SrBSCRIHBR.

[The rules are laid down by the 
ci|tal. Do not blame other 
Ea Times.)

w  c  v
.ti. in.

Bargains

— ftft, irvfhft.-s-
nt. i i . .|J.
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searching for naoaptnt 
I lamps, invariably And
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the political orators all get 
ring vo shall all sorely need 

•  « M  shield.

or sot wealth Is a curse 
to children depends on the hind of 

mats they hare.
-

Hisrs Is little danger of a rise In 
tbs price of ice just now, but watch 
out for the coal man.

old St Paul boy has car
ded the latest news from the football 
held into the next world.

_  Lord Alverstoce may as well make 
ap his mind that they'll never build 
any monuments to him in Canada.

A  New York boy stole and ate 160 
piss and still lives. Yet some people 
assert that the age of miracles is past

The man who alms to lead a strenu
ous life should be sure he is aiming 
straight before he turns on the strenu- 
esity.

Russia Is In Manchuria to stay and 
would be deeply grateful for Informa
tion as to what anybody Is going to do 
about It

Japan has landed troops at Ping 
Yang. As soon as Russia gets her 
forces massed at Ping Fong the trou
ble will begin.

r'

An Englishman named I^ever wants 
to  lift the American cup. Mr. Lever 
will be a shining mark for the men 
behind the puns.

A Pittsburg astronomer claims the 
discovery of a new spot on the sun— 
or Is it the place where Boston knock
ed the bell through?

Judging bv pictures appearing In 
the press, a Turkish army on the 
march bears a striking resemblance 
to a crowd coming home from a pic
nic.

When a man boasts that he Is the 
architect of his perst-ial fortune, his 
bearers are apt to wonder how he suc
ceeded In evading the building In
spectors.

Airships are supposed to rWe grace
fully Into the circumambient without 
apparent effort, but look closely and 
you will see that each one Is worked 
by a crank.

"O uf Lady of tbe Snows," on the 
other side of the border, should re
flect that she still has more territory 
than she can populate lu the next 
hundred years.

Scientists have discovered "the 
burning bush” which Moses saw, or 
one like It, and confidence In the so
briety of tbe leader of Israel’s hosts 
Is strengthened.

The Indian at Muscogee who leased 
bis land six times to the Standard Oil 
company cannot be recommended for 
his honesty, but he exhibited great 
business ability.

The Blddeford (Me ) Record reports 
the “uno" cocktail, a linger of alcohol 
In a glass of beer. Maine’s necessity 
Is certainly the mother of some re 
markable inventions.

An Egyptian mummy that passed 
through a Swiss custom house rv 
cently was classed as “dried meat.” 
As everybody knows, the average cus
tom bouse official Is “an amoosin* 
cuss.”

A pet monkey In New Jersey is de
veloping Into an expert baseball pitch 
er This measureably offsets the ef 
forts of certain members of the New 
York smart set to develop Into ex perl 
monkeys.

Why wouldn’t It be a good plan foi 
the gentlemen who are trying to makr 
their trotters do It In less than twe 
minutes to have & s'rong. serviceable 
system of suction pumps rigged up 
around the tracks?

8hamrock I. Is to be converted Into 
•  schooner to carry scrap Iron This 
may not be romantic but It Is an hou- 
est occupation and it vindicates the 
racing craft from the charge that It is 
good for nothing except racing.

Tbe Hartford Post admires Annie 
Russell, but wishes she would “ put on 

hosiery snd shoes before the cur- 
stead of before the audi- 
Port falls to appreciate 

really thrilling dramatic situation.

of Persia still has some 
notions. For one 

his own of- 
he wishes to 

subjects out of 
beads are so

Financial Red 
about 15,- 
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TO MARCH ON PANAMA.

Laredo. Tex., Nov. H — As a result of 
fletenalaed work of tbs .volunteer 

corps of fever Inspectors, who number 
ninety, fifteen cases of fever, ranging 
from twe to eight days old, were un
earthed, and twelve esses occurring In 
the past twenty-four hours, making a 
total of twenty-seven more cases to 
add to the grand total, which has now 
ranched nearly tbs 100 mark officially 
reported, to ssy nothing of tbe very 
large number occurring since tbe dis
ease first appeared, as now believed, 
early In August, when It was believed 
to be dengue.

In addition to this large list of new 
cases, four deaths are reported, among 
the number Mrs Jones, the young wife 
of a former clerk In the Mexican Na
tional auditor’s office. Mr. Jones and 
his wife came to Laredo from Hous
ton.

A Mexican doctor was arretted Fri
day and jailed for practicing medicine 
without license, and falling to report 
to the authorities cases of yellow fev
er he wan treating.

San Antonio, Tex , Nov. 14 —There 
were two deaths from yellow fever In 
San Antonio yesterday. One was Joseph 
P. Vance and the other Agadete Rob- [ 
ley. The Vance case was reported sev- j 
eral days ago, but the Robley case was 
not d+ecovered until medical attention | 
could not reach him In time. He had 
been sick for some time, but no physi
cian was In attendance during sick
ness. There are now three rases un
der treatment and two of thern are 
•bout well.

A now plan was agreed on Friday 
by which the city Is to be roinspected 
and recleaned, and health officers from 
all over the state are Invited to tome to 
San Antonio and see conditions for 
themselves. These health officers will 
be furnished transportation free, and It 
Is believed when they have seen the j 
actuation they will advise the lifting 
of San Antonio's quarantine

Massachusetts Soldiers at Vicksburg

Vicksburg, Miss Gov John W 
Bates of Massachusetts, accompanied 
by a largo body of distinguished cltl 
fens and officials of that Staff, j 
arrived at Vicksburg Saturday morn 
Ing and at 3 o'clock In (ho afternoon | 
unveiled and dedicated the monument I 
•reefed In the National military park J 
as a memorial to Massachusetts sol J 
dlers participating in the battles 
about this city Oov Iyinglno and oth 
er distinguished Mleslsslpptans parti | 
cl pa ted.

PreeMent Maroquin Bays Hs Will 
Subdue the “Traltorv”

Guayaquil, Ecuador, Nov. 14.—Gea. 
Plaza, president of Ecuador, baa cab
led to President Marroqula of Colom
bia, sympathising with him In tba re
cent events on the Isthmus of Panama.

President Marroquln has replied 
thanking Gen. Plaza, and adding tbs'. 
Gena Reyes. Caballeros. Oeplna .and 
Holguin are marching on Panama with 
a large army to subdue tbe Isthmians.

Lima, Peru, Nov. 13 —The Colom
bia minister to Peru has published 
here cablegrams received from hie gov
ernment dated at Bogota, Nov 10, 11 
and 12, respectively. The cablegrams 
say that the Colombian government 
has taken measures to suppress “ the 
Isthmian traitors,” and adds that all 
parties and all classes have offered »o 
the government their live* ajtd prop
erty In defense of the national terri
tory.

Washington, Nov. 14— Both Secre
tary Hay and Gen Young, the chief 
of staff of the army, had retired when 
the bulletin announcing that an army 
from Colombia was marching against 
the Isthmians, came, so that it was Im
possible to learn what action the gov
ernment might take to meet the Issue 
which will be raised Rumors are cur
rent that the government Intended to 
send United 8tates troops to the Isth
mus of Panama, but positive official 
denials were made that such was the 
Intention of the administration, which 
some time ago asserted Its purpose to 
prevent fighting that would endanger 
the free transit of the Isthmus.

Farmers Around Lawton Happy.
Lawton. Okla : The farmers of Co

manche county who have their places 
In a proper state of cultivation have 
made money this year, and the coun
try Is In a fine condition from an ag
ricultural standpoint Cotton has been 
tb* best paying crop with the splendid 
prices obtained Bit oats, wheat, 
fcroomcorn and other products of this 
country have yielded well. Including 
the Indian corn on the bottom land.

He Killed Hie Mother-In Law,

Galveston: Alfred Morris lljermiy 
inns was sentenced to five years In the 
penitentiary for killing his mother In
law The tragedy which led to the In 
dlctment occurred July 3. 11)03. and 
was precipitated over the possession 
of the 17 monthsold baby of Mr and 
Mrs Hieronymus The defendant and 
his wifp had been separated for some 
two month* previous to the alxtve 
date.

i
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The Presidents Message.
••

The Moral Obligation and Commercial Advantages of 
Immediate and Liberal Action,

Border Highwaymen Shoot Mexicans 
El Paso: While driving Into the 

town of Juarez, opposite here on the 
Mexican border, at daylight Friday 
morning, Enofrore Contreras, a dairy 
man. 60 years old. and Antonio do 
Leon, his helper, were stopped by a 
highwayman, who. without provoea 
tlon, opened fire upon them. De Loon 
was killed by a bullet through his 
brain and Contreras was mortally 
wounded In the head The supposed 
maniac then rode away and Is still at 
large

Postmaster 1) Kneeringer of Pardos 
and Postmaster C. E Cox of O'Ne'l. 
both In Oklahoma county, were placed 
In the federal Jail at Guthrie. Okla , 
hy Deputy Marshal Jim Baxter. 8neer- 
Inger wax sen* 'need to thirty days In 
the federal Jail there and the payment 
of a $150 (me for using postage a’ amp* 
to make purchase* with Cox receiv
ed a two-year*’ sentence at Fort Leav
enworth for raffi off registered pack
ages.

To debate and House of Representatives: I have convened oongrees 
that It may consider legislation necessary to put into operation a commer
cial treaty with Cuba, which was ratified by the senate at Its last session 
and subsequently by the Cuban government. I deem such legislation Is 
demanded, not only by our Interests but by our honor. We cannot, with 
propriety, abandon the course upon which ws have so wisely embarked. 
When the acceptance o( tbe Platt amendment was required from Cuba, by 
tbe action of tbe congress of the United Statee, this government thereby 
definitely committed Itself to the policy of trditihg Cuba aa occupying a 
unique position as regards this country. It was pipvlded that when the Island 
became a free and Independent republic, she should stand m such close re
lations with the United States as, In certain respect!, come within our sys
tem of International policy; and It necessarily followed that she must alsr 
to a certain degree, become Included within the lines of our economic policy. 
Situated as Cuba Is, It will not be possible for this eountry to permit strat
egic abuse of our plan by any foreign military power It is for this reason 
that certain limitations have beet) Imposed upon her financial policy, and 
naval station* have been conceded by her to the United States. Negotia
tions as to the details of these naval stations are on the eve of completion. 
They are so situated as to prevent any idea that thers Is an intention ever 
to use them against Cuba or otherwise than for the protection of Cuba from 
the assaults of foreign foes, and for better safeguarding American Inter
ests In the waters south of the United States.

These Interests have been largely Increased by the consequences of the 
war with Spain, and will be still further Increased b/ the building of an 
isthmian canal They are both military and economic. The granting to 
tbe United States by Cuba of the naval stations above alluded to is of the 
utmose importance from the military standpoint and proof of the good 
faith with which Cuba la treating ua. Cuba has made great progress since 
her Independence was established. She has advanced steadily In every1 way. 
She already stands high among her sister republics of the world. She is loy
ally observing her obligations to the United States; and she Is entitled to 
like treatment by the United States. The treaty submitted to you for ap
proval secures to the United States economic advantages as gi'eat aa those 
given to Cuba Not an American interest Is sacrificed by the treaty and 
the large Cuban market is secured to our producers It Is a market which 
lies at our doors, which Is already large, which Is callable of great expan 
slon and which Is especially Important to the development of our export 
trade It would be indeed shortsighted for us to refuse tc take advantage 
of such an opportunity and to force Cuba into making arrangements with 
other countries to our disadvantage This reciprocity trea'y stands by it
self It Is demanded on consideration of the broad national policy as well 
as by our economic interest It will do harm to no Industry. It will bene
fit many Industries It Is In the Interest of our people as n whole, both be
cause of Its lintsirtance from the broad standpoint of Into national policy 
and because, eronom rally. It Intimately concerns the I'nitwl States and will 
develop and secure a rich Cuban marke' for our farmers, artisans, merchants 
and manufacturers. Finally, If is desirable as a guaranty j f  the good faith 
of our nation toward* her sister republic to the south, whiftse welfare must 
ever be closely bound with ours W’e gave tier liberty; we nre knit to her 
by memories of the blood anil courage of our soldiers who fought for her 
In war; by the memories of the wisdom and Integrity of our administrators 
who saved her In peace anil who s'arted her so well on the difficult path 
of self-government We must help her onward and upward and In helping 
her we shall help ourselves.

The foregoing consideration cans oil the negotiations the treaty with 
Cuba and It* ratification by the senate They now, with equal force, will 
support the legislation by congress wh’ ch. by the terms of the treaty. Is nec
essary to render It operative A failure to enact such legislation would 
come perilously near a repudiation of 'he pledged faith of ihe nation

I transmit herewith the treaty as amended by the senuie and ratified 
by the Cuban government. iSIgned)

White House. Nov 10, 1003 THEODORE ROOSEVELT

Rueelan Stamps.
la. or will be very shortly, 

of the oldest unchanged 
of postage stamps la the world. 

Up till now Hongkosg held that posi
tion. Tbs first Hongkong stamps 
warn issued in 186$, and rfre identical 
in every respect with those In use to
day. The head of King Edward la, 
however, soon to replace that of Vic
toria. and thenceforth the Russian la 
sue with the double eagle and shield 
of St. George, which first appeared In 
1SC4-5 (years after Hongkong), and. 
Ilka Charley’s aunt, is still running 
will hold long time record.

Badger Regained Freedom.
The sportsman naturalist. 8L John, 

one di y found a badger In a trap, not 
much injured. Tying a rope to his hind 
leg. he drove the animal home— 
strange to aay. the captive beast 
jogged steadily along in front of him 
and giving little more trouble than a 
pig going to market On reaching 
home the animal was put for the night 
Into a paved Court, where It seemed 
perfectly secure. “ Next morning,” says 
8t. John, "he was gone,'* having dis
placed a stone that I thought him 
quite Incapable of moving and then, 
digging under the wall he got away.”

Electric Ring.
An electric ring, that has the ap- j 

pearance of being set with a magnifi
cent diamond, is a novelty that will j 
sell for parties In the place where; 
the gem should be set is a tiny glow 
lamp; a thin wire, insulated with j 
black silk and arranged so as not to 
be noticed, connects the lamp with a 
pocket battery, while a push piece en
ables the wearer to swlth the current 
on and off at will. It is curious to see 
a finger ring with a dull piece In the 
center, and then to observe It sudden- j 
ly flash into life as if a most splen- j 
did diamond.

Wham Despotic Ruin Pays. 
BDotlam has its advantages. An

________ of cholera, having broken out
nt Kabul, tbe ameer ordered his army 
Into healthful camps on Ugh ground 
sad forbade his people to sat vege
tables or fruit or drink unboiled water. 
The penalty prescribed tor disobed
ience or the Infringement of nay sani
tary regulations wss death, and in or
der to leave nobody with an excuse for 
non compliance those who pleaded pov
erty received rations of the right sort 
of food to be eaten when cholera is 
abroad. The pestilence was stamped 
out.

Has He Found It?
Polk, Ark., Nov 9.— A remedy that 

will absolutely cure Rheumatism has 
been discovered by Mr. George Hlland 
of this place. Mr Hiland Is satisfied 
that the remedy he has used Is a sure 
cure, tor It cured him of a very serl 
ous case of Acute Rheumatism when 
he was so bad that he could not move. 
This Is what he says:

“ 1 was troubled with whatlsoalled 
Acute Rheumatism In 1900. I was In 
such shape that I could not move with
out help. I was treated by a physician, 
who helped me some, but I was still in 
great pain when my wife saw Dodd's 
Kidney Pills advertised as a cure for 
Rheumatism She insisted on my try
ing them, and I felt better after taking 
'he first box I continued and now 1 
.am well and able to work all the time 
I have found Dodd's Kidney I’ll Is to be 
Just what they are claimed to be, a 
perfect eme for Rheumatism."

Mr inland's verv positive statement 
r.eems to settle all doubt as to whether 
or not Rheumatism can be cured.

TYLER COLLEOr.
Tho largest commercial college 

building In the United States. Over 
40,000 square feet of floor space; lac*' 
est commercial and shorthand school 
in the south or west. •

Our graduates are filling the beet 
positions known to the clerical and 
stenographic profession.

“ THE FAMOUS BYRNE SHORT
HAND” taught here, with its author 
at the head of the department. A 
speed of 150 word* per minute In from 
7 to 12 weeks or no charge for the 
course.

Our bookkeeping is taught o-u the 
actual business plan from start to
finish. Our students learn to do by 
doing. We have discarded the old 
red tape theory method.

If the student upon arriving finds 
that we do not do as we advertise, we 
will pay his railroad fare both ways 
and his expenses while here Investi
gating.

Write for large Illustrated cats? 
loguo, free. Address Tyler College, 
Department B.. Tyler, Texas.

Looking too much at your neighbor’s 
crookedness Is apt to make you cross
eyed.

Fully 70 per cent of the five hundred 
million American dollars Invested In 
Mexico are In Its railroads.

No equal on earth has Hunt’s Light- 
iting Oil for Rheumatism and Neural
gia, as well as Sprains, Cuts, Burns, 
Bruises and Insect Bites and Stings. 
Guaranteed. Price 25 and 60 cents.

Owing to the strike In Ihe coal 
fields the Mlnnequa plant of the Co! 
orado Fuel and Iron Company will 
partly clime on Saturday, according to 
a statement made by Vice President 
Wellburn About 4000 men will be de
prived of work

Killed b/ Campers.
Sweetwater: Hank Richardson wa« 

killed about four miles east of S *o « '  i 
water near the residence of A J 
Rogers Richardson was working for ( 
Rogera. and after supper went lo 
where some parties were camped near 
hy A boy with the campers rams to 
Rogers' bouse and said that Richard 
son was dead The otfirera were not I 
fled and the body brought here W 
M Dllard and Dolf Johnaon, were at 
rested and placed In jail

Representatives James of Kentucky 
hi* In’ rodured a fettl H Washington 
amending the extradition section of the 
revised sta’ utes so as to require state 
officers to arrest »n(! deliver persons 
who are fugitives from Justice from 
other states, irpon tha presentation of 
proper warrants, signed by the gov
ernor of the state making the request. 
The bill Is Intended to cover the case of 
former Governor Taylor of Kentucky

You Can't Down Old Fannin.

Bonham The Fannin county cot
ton raiser has been up ngalnst the boll 
weevil and the crop was cut far short 
of the first prospects, but he had a fair 
crop of tho staple left and Is at pres
ent making up In part by the high 
price for what ravages Ihe weevils did 
for him Logan Sharp, living north of 
Bonham, was here Friday with sever
al bales which ho cashed for 11 2 6 0 . 
and quite a number of other farmer* 
received prices as good.

There is an Impression that Dr W 
D Crum's chance* of being confirmed 
as collector of lb* po-- at Charier,to j, 
S C are belter than they were .men 
h s name was pre-iously cone leied. 
1 lie president s ndiiente In the "a t  
commit’ e* on e m n e i r e  will be »reat- 
er than before, and If fatorable reports 
are made Crum will undoubtedly be 
confirmed by the senate

At a meeting of the newly elected 
board of directors of the Fort Worth 
hoard of trade Jacob Washpr was 
chosen president of the orga.nlr.atIon 
by a unanimous vote; Marlon Sansome, 
first vYe president; W. C Stripling, 
second vice president; B B Fsildock 
secretary, with a salary of $200i> per 
year, and William B Harrison, treas
urer.

Robinson Gets the Plum.
Dallas The long drawn out contest 

for the postmastership of Dallas, car 
rylng with it $3700 and the prestige of 
the most lm|>ortant office In the South 
west, has been settled by the l ’ resl 
dent sending In the name of 1) A 
Robinson, who Is chairman of Dallas 
County Republican executive commit
tee Tha other most prominent candi
dates for the place w<vo C C Middle 
ton. Albert Joyce and John D Baker 
Mr Robinson was the Slate organlza 
tlon candidate, Mr Middleton had the 
endorsement of Senator Culberson 
and Mr. Joyce's candidacy was based 
principally upon his fitness for the 
place, as exemplified hy his services 
as assistant, and postmaster defacto. 
under the late Major O'Lary. and as 
acting postmaster since Major O'l-ar 
ey's death.

Hulen Held in Quarantine.
Austin Adjutant General John A. j 

Hulen, who went to San Antonio Sun 
day, Is likely to be detained there for j 
the next ten days If City Physician 
Graves sticks to the statement made 
lately to the elTort that Getter- < 
al Hulen would be treated a* any oth 
er person from the Infected district 
“The only way General Hulen can get 
back to Austin,” said Dr Graves. “ Is 
for him to swear that he has not been 
In San Antonio for the past ten days "

Sherman: As Ihe result of a pistol 
duel which ocrurred In a saloon Tiuxt- 
day evening. Jim Pauly, one of the 
former proprietors of the place is 
dead, and Joe Kilgore n?e of the pres
ent owners, is In the county jail with 
a painful wound ih lii* head Pauley 
ran about half a Mock alter the shoot
ing and w is nicked up vhers he fell 
and in % few min.lies carried to St. 
Vincent hospilal. Where he died, de
spite efforts to save his life There 
are three wounds on hi* body, oDe Ln 
Ihe pit of the stomach, i.«* In the bark 
of the head anil ano'her through the 
left wrist Both m n were married 
and have families

A national hank Is to fie established 
at Garland w ith $50,000 < npltal stock, 
one half of which has already been 
raised

St Louis to City of N exlco.
St Louis The broadening of the 

gauge of the Mexican National railroad 
has now been entirely completed and 
Pullman sleeper? are now run direct 
between the CMy of M«“vlo«> and St. 
Louis by wav of San Luis Portrsl, Mon
terey, Laredo, Han Antonio. Austin and 
Texarkana, using the rails o ’  the In- 
lernatonal and Great Northern and 
Iron Mountain The first train went 
out Sunday.

About Women.
A woman who marries a second time 

runs two risks; she may regret that 
she lost her first husband or that she 
did not always have the second one 
But. In the first rase, her second hits 
band may regret her first husband 
even more than she does, and tell her 
Po, too. The woman who looks amla 
hie and cheerful Is naturally beautiful, 
far more so than a woman with irre 
proachable sculptural outlines ar^ fea 
tureg so regular that she makes you 
wish she had some redeeming defect 
or other Perfection was attractive in 
ancient. Greece; it Is not now

Scholastic Rabbits.
A company of scholars going to

gether to catch rabbits had one schol 
nr with them who had not much more 
wit than he was horn with and him 
they cautioned to be silent If he saw 
any rabbits for fear of scaring them 
But he saw a company of rabbits be 
fore the rest and cried out In Latin: 
“ Behold, many rabbits'" He had no 
sooner said this than the rabbits ran 
to their burrows Being reproved by 
his companions for It. he answered 
“ Who the devil would have thought 
that the rabbits understood I.at!n?"— 
Folks Icvve

Trees Are the Friends of Men.
All trees display constantly and 

broadly their nature and the marks of 
the class to which they belong. The 
oak, elm, willow, birch, beech, together 
with poplar, chestnut and pine, are 
among our native born trees, and those 
most familiar to us as the ancient land
marks, remembered so well ln child
hood— the mulberry, olive, Ilex, hem
lock, spruce, apple, pear and cherry 
trees— go to make up the almost sacred 
circle of friends so dear to us because 
they are monuments of other and hap
pier days

The homestead and Its associations 
recall all the dear old trees so fondly 
cherished In days “ lang syne” and so 
dear to mo now that It pleasant to 
write what I know of their history, 
utility and why they are valuable aa 
lumber or the more valuable mechan
ical need which they meet. They all 
afford the human race a certain 
amount of reliable service and are the 
foundation of many Industries. They 
furnish the ships that cover the ocean 
with white sails and afford easy com
munication with all nations. The art* 
and sciences depend upon them for 
substantial aid In completing palaces 
and churches and all the grand and 
lasting buildings which have dotted 
the earth with beautiful cities and 
comfortable dwelling places for man. 
And thus we find that the trees are 
really the steadfast and never falling 
friends of men.— Exchange

All animals living In contact with
men. rats, chickens, horses, dogs, cats, 
are susceptible to the bubonic plague.

Peebles.
| In the "Memoir" of Robert Chambers 

by his brother William Is a delightful 
allusion to I'eebfe*. the.r birthplace 

{ and a spot ever warm In the loving 
| memory of Kcotch residents

One of these, a man who had lived 
there all his life, was enabled by some 
uplift of fortune to visit Paris When 
he rame back his townsmen gravely 
gathered about him

“ Noo,”  said one, while the others 
listened, “ tell us aboot It "

"Paris,” he began, "a' things eonsld 
ered, Is a wonderfu’ place, but, still, 
Peebles for pleasure "

The great leader Is Ihe man who. ln 
his day, can voice ln fit words what 
millions think and feel but do not 
know how to express.

T h s  S h o r t * * )  W a y

out erf in Attack erf

Rheumatism 
2  Neuralgia

The United States furnished Russia 
with cotton seed, grapevine cuttings. 
toOaooo and seed wheat in large 
amounts.

A Windy Scrap in Sight.
Washington: Whatever Colombia

may do, and whether the question 
comes up ln Congress at once or at 
the regular session, It Is certain that 
there will be a fierce struggle over 
the Administration's action In rooog I 
nixing the new Republic of Panama
Democrats and Republicans are pre 
paring for the affray, and all Influence 
of administration will be used to break 
the ranks of the Democrats.

Rusk Pro* and Antla Compromise.
Oalveat on: In the Rusk county local 

option case, which was some time age 
Brought before the court of civil ap
peals here on appeal, nil parties to the 
N i t  have filed e motion fo r  the dis
missal of the case and an agreement 
to compromise The latter states that 

agreement has been reached where- 
not to be Written 

of the county com- 
last order of pub- 

L

A peculiar and tragic accident Is re
ported from the Kurto.i neighborhood. 
Some parties were moving a house on 
wagons when It fell off and crushed 
the life out of an 8-yrar-old negro boy.

W. M Cromwell, American consul 
for the Panama Caral company, has 
sailed from France on his way to the 
United 3tale.se.

Republican leaders of the opposi
tion to Cuban reciprocity have as
sured Speaker Cannon of their party 
loyalty

While Its parents were both employ
ed in a field near their home Ihe five- 
months-old child off I) I) Rice, of Bur
leson county, was burned to death.

Annie White, of Tyler, accidentally 
shot her husband In Ihe back with a 
pistol Wednesday n ght. lie  died from 
the ivound Thursday morning

Two heavy fregiit trains, one of 
them a doubleheader, collided In a 
dense fog near New Hope, Ky . on Ihe 
Louisville And Nashville, killing six 
train men and Injuring two.

Murrlck F. Gilmer of Waco, aged 17, 
was killed by the cars at Valentine, 
Texas. The remains were sent to Waco 
for burial.

Sailing for Europe.
New York Thousands upon thou 

sands of Immigrants who arrived at 
this port In the early months of this 
year are now crowding the castbound 
steamships In their efforts to return to 
their native lands Nevpr before have 
so large a number sought a rHurn 
pas-age The natlonaltles represented 
nre Italian, Polish. Slovak and Hun 
garlans. the first named largely In the 
majority. U was from Italy that the 
Immense Increase of Immigration 
same In the spring months

Wants s Canal Treaty at Once.
Panama: Dr Manuel Amador, Fred- 

erico Boyd and Carl 13 Constantine 
Arosemara have left for Washington 
with Instructions from the provincial 
government to negotiate a canal treaty 
with the government of the United 
States Dr Amador Is 70 years old. 
yet It was largely owing to hts daring 
and great energy that th« Independ
ence of the republic was p.oelalmed 
Nov. 3

Never Judge a man by Ihe cigars 
gives away

ho

Dragged to Death.
Kan Marcos Charles S.nz. t» prom- 

inon' architect and contractor, a citi
zen of San Marcos Jor twenty years, 
was found d'utd five miles from town 

i on the San Antonio road He hao been 
thrown from his buggy, his clothing 
becoming entangled ln the^vheels and 
had dragged his head against the 

! spokes, mangling him and causing 
death He leaves a w fe Hts funeral 

1 was conducted by ihe Sons of Her
man.

Found Unconscious.
Temple: Late Monday night nOme 

negroes foixnd the body of a man lying 
ln the street In the oottoms The mat
ter was reported to Ihe officers and In
vestigation showed the man to be Dick 

1 Munn a drayman He was unconscloue 
and terribly bruised about tke head, 

i and although Immediate surgical aid 
was givftn, has not been brought to 
full consciousness Concussion of the 
brain Is feared as a result of tha la 
juries.

HAPPY DAYS.

When Friends Say “ How 
Look.”

Well You

T°*E*
HARK.

I* to 1

France Get* Info Line.
Paris The French government has 

recognized the defacto government of 
t ie  Republic of Panama The Instruc
tions forwarded by Foreign Minister 
De'casse to the French consul at Pan- 
ema authorize him to have relations 
with the new government The in- 
atrucMona are auhstantlally the same 
as to the United States consul at Pan
ama a formal recognition will fol
low when the new government Is ful
ly organised

, *•, *

Good Thing, Push It Along.
Chicago. Ill . The citty Council 

passed an ordinance Monday night pro
hibiting the sale of toy pistols In ChF 
cage The measure provides a pen
alty of $100 for any one who “ shall 
sell, loan or furnish any toy gun. or 
toy pistol, or toy fowling piece, or 
other toy firearms In which any ex
plosive substance ran be used.”

Franc-e has given notice of her r »  
cognition of thePanaroa gnvernmenL

What happy days are those when all 
our friends say, “ How well you look.”

We can bring those days by a little 
care In the selection of food Just aa 
this young man did.

"I had suffered from dyspepsia for 
three years and last summer was so 
bad I was unable to attend school." he 
says: "I was very thin and my appe
tite at times was poor, while again It 
was craving. I was dizzy and my 
food alwaya naed to ferment Instead 
of digesting. Crossness, unhappiness 
and nervousness were very prominent 
symptoms.

"Late In the summer I went to visit 
a sister and there I saw and used 
Grape-Nuts. I had heard of this fa- 
mens food before, bu^ never wa* ln 
terested enough to try It, for I never 
knew how really good It « » .  But 
when I came home we used Grape- 
Nuts ln our household all the time and 
I soon began to note changes ln my 
health. I Improved steadily and am 
now strong and well In every way 
and am back at school able to get 
my lessons with ease and pleasure 
and can remember them too, for the 
Improvement tn my mental power is 
very noticeable and I get good marks 
In my studies which always seemed 
difficult before.

“ I hare no more of the bad symp
toms given above but feel fine and 
strong and happy, and It Is mighty 
pleasant to hear my friends say: 
H o *  well you look.’ ” Name given 
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Look ln each package for a copy 
of the famous little book, "The Road 
to WellvUlgi**
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POINTS

| Rock Island System
| Through Sleepers Dniiy to

|  C O LO R A D O  AN D  CHICAGO
j  Write for Colorado Literature

Z w. h . riRTH, o. r.
*  Tmrt Worth. Texee

W I ^ i q ^ E N
•eek elgme end dlttrlbuse elreaJere eedeampieenfoargo. S»l*r? e«o 
per Month; »  per 3ey for expmee?
KUHLMAN CO.,

DeeL C-4. An*. Block. . 4

St Jacobs Oil
WMch afford* no* only aura raSrt.
bu* • prompt cure. It sooth**, 
•ibdu**, *nd cod* Ih* suffering.

P r ic e .  25c. e n d  50c.

S A W Y E R ’ S
^  EXCELSIOR BRAND

/p o m m e l  
S lic k e r s

'Keep you dry



Colorado Man’s Plana to Solve Atrial 
Navigation.

"Every Man His Own Balloon; or, 
Flying Made Easy." ought to be the 
title of the patent paper* In the case 
of Reuben J. Spaulding of Roelta, CoL 
Column* and column* of spaoe have 
been devoted to the "buzzard” o f Prof. 
Langley, which doe* buzz but doesn’t 
fly, while the wonderful lnvedtlon of 
Reuben J. Spaulding, patented in 1889, 
has remained unheralded and unsung, 
although hi* invention was a* suc
cessful as that of Prof. Langley.

Spaulding was an observer of thr 
flight of birds. He attributed their

Cured of Catarrh of Kidneys by
Pe-ru-na.

HON. JOHN T . SHEAHAN. OP CHICAGO.

Hon. John T. Sheahan, who has been for seventeen years manager of Marshall Field 
A Co 's wholesale warehouse, and. is corporal 2d Regiment Inlantry, I. N. G.t writes 
the following letter from 3753 Indiana avenue. Plat Six, Chicago, 111..

Pcruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Gentlemen—‘•Last summer l  caught a cold which seemed to set

tle In my kidneys and affected them badly. / tried a couple of kid
ney remedies largely advertised, but they did not help me any. One 
of my foremen told me of the great help he had received In using 
Peruna In a similar case, and I at once procured some.

••It was Indeed a blessing to me, as I am on my feet a large part of 
the day, and trouble such as / had affected me seriously, but four 
bottles of Peruna cured me entirely and / would not be without It for 
three months salary.”  -JOHN T. SHEAHAN.

Mr. Jacob Fleig writes from 44 Sumner 
avenue. Brooklyn, N. Y.:

•■/ am now a new man at the age o f  
seventy-five years, thanks to your 
wonderful remedy Peruna. ”  -Jacob 
Hlelg.

Catarrhal Inflammation of the mucous 
lining of the kidneys, also called "Bright's 
disease," maybe eilher aruie or chionic 
The acute form produces symptoms of such 
prominence that the serious nature of the

remarkable flying abilities to wings 
alone. He figured that no matter how 
much a man might know about aero
planes, angles of resistance and wind 
currents, the first essential to flight 
was wings.

Much studying and working by 
Spaulding evolved a pair of wings, 
which were evidently designed to car
ry a man Into the ethereal heights 
with a movement something like that 
of a pigeon. He drew up an applica
tion for a patent and submitted a mod
el shown In the accompanying Illus
tration.

Among all the thousands of models 
In the Latent office none Is more re
markable in appearance than this fly
ing machine of the Colorado genius.

A rough model of a man with a head

disease is at once suspected, but the chronic 
variety may come on so gradually and in
sidiously that its presence is not suspected 
until after it has fastened itself thoroughly
upon its victim.

At the aprcarance of the first symptom 
Peruna should Ire taken. This remedy 
strikes at once at the very root of the dis
ease.

A* book on catarrh sent free by The 
Peruaa Medicine Co., Columbus,

SPECIAL NOTICE:
By special arrangement, for a limited time, every 

reader of this paper suffering from ills due to Con
stipation, Kidney Trouble or Bad Blood may test the 
▼irtue of the remedy which has stood the test of 52 
years in thousandsof families, D r , T h a c h r r 'h T.it'er 
and  M ood  S j/m p. A  sample bottle sent FKEE to 
anyone sending- in their name with this ad.

TMACHER MEDICINE CO.,
tl-OB 8A1.E AT

-  CHATTANOOGA, TENN.
ALL PKALKKS)

disproportionately largo and with eyes 
ghoulish green is provided with a pair 
of wings of a brilliancy of hue that 
would make a parrot wild with envy. 
These wings are not made of a solid 
piece, but consist of planes stuck Into 
a frame exactly as the wing feathers 
of a bird are arranged.

A bird without a tail could not steer 
itself, and neither could a man bird, so 
the inventor attach* d a tail of gener
ous proportions, also made of feath
ers, so that It could be spread out like 
that of a turkey or folded neatly and 
modestly into a small space.

Attnched to the arms of the man is 
a series of levers so arranged that 
when he flaps his wings he rises into 
the air and is on his way. Once clear 
of the ground, he may facilitate his 
flight by working his legs up and 
dow n with a motion like that used in 
treading water, and the energy thus 
expended will he conveyed to the 
w ines by an Ingenious set of ropes.

Neither Mr Ireland nor anyone else 
In the Patent office ever heard w heth 
°r Spaulding Jumped off the barn in 
his town, trusting to his wnderful 
•tings.

FULPIT. 
Jacob D. Yaa 
of 57 Sixth at., 
du Lao, Wls., 

clergy- 
saya: " I had atr 
which kept me 
house for days 

unable to do 
What 1 auf- 

can hardly be 
Complications set 

la, the particulars of 
Which 1 will be pleased 
to give In a personal 
Interview to any one 
who requires Informa
tion. This I can con

scientiously say, Doan's Kidney Pills 
caused a general Improvement In my 
health. They brought great relief by 
lessening the pain and correcting the 
action of the kidney secretions.” 

Doan’s Kidney Pills for sale by all 
dealers. Price, 50 cents. Foster-Mll- 
burn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Women and opportunity Ilka 
make calls when you nr* out.

My friend, are yon suffering 
any pa.nful and annoying akin 
ease, suck aa Ringworm. Tetter, Ecze
ma or anything similar? If so. Just 
try one box of Hunt's Cure. It never 
falls. Guaranteed. Price 60 oents.

The ballroom may produce a grace
ful figure, but It takeu Atlantic City to 
prove it.

Sensible Houaekeepere 
will have Defiance 8tarch, not alone 
because they get one-third more for 
the same money, but also because of 
superior quality.

If we heard all the things people say 
about us we wouldn't hare so many 
friends.

Man wants but little here below, 
but when ho falls to get It he howls 
"ist as much as if he wanted the 
earth

Safe, swift and sure is tho proper
description of Cheatham’s Laxative 
Tablets. Cure Colds in a day. Can be 
carried In vest pocket. Easy to take. 
Guaranteed. Price 25 cents.

No wonder a yacht Jumps up and 
down when It Is forced to get on aa 
other tack.

Hundreds of dealers say the extra 
quantity and superior quality of De
fiance Starch Is fast taking place of 
all other brands. Others say they 
cannot sell any other starch.

Half of all the street railway track
age now operated by horsepower is In 
New York City.

I  sm sure Ptso 's Cure tor Consumption mired 
my life three year* uso Mrs. Titos. KnBUiaa. 
Maple Street. Norwich, N. Y., Fob. 17, 1BUU.

Many a man who wakes ur> and 
finds himself famous goes to bed 
again and sleeps It off.

An Irish philosopher says ’.he trou
ble with some men is that they can’t 
betteve half the lies they tell.

DONT
GET WET! VfcftlUlP

ASK Y O U U  D t A l t D  F O D  T H E

SL IC K ER
M A D t  F A M O U S  ftY A  D EPU TATION  

AT ENDING O V E D  M O P E  TH AN, 
H A L F  A  C E N T U M

TOWED 5 gar-rwnts and 
hats arc made of the beat 

i matsnela in black or ycilow 
for all kind* of wet work

11* aupunifb v you jtki to

HGH Of THE FISH.
5STON, MAJ4.U S A

Man's duty according to his own 
Idea is not in accord with bis neigh 
bora.

stnp« trie Cough nnd 
Work* « MY tin* told 

Laiativ#A* m i u o  Uuuiui* l uLlvta. Price 96c.

The man who complains that Ilfs 
Isn't worth ik ing  la always the first 
to make an effort to save himself 
when Uaogcr threatens.

__________________ _ i

You cannot afford to trifle with a
Cough It may result in aoroe serious 
If uot fatal malady. Take time by the
forelock and use Simmons' Cough 
Syrup. Guaranteed. Pric* 25 and 50 
cents.

KEY IS A MONSTER.

Weighs Nearly Two Pounds— Relic of 
Old French Prison.

Nowadays the smallest key Is mode 
to turn tho largest locks but In 
strange comparison trA this Is a big 
key now in the possession of a civil 
war veteran living In Bangor, Maine 
Tho key la one of the largest. If not 
the very largest, over seen In this vi
cinity, weighing one pound and thir
teen ounces.

The key was picked up on the site 
of an old prison at Morganzla Bend. 
La about 100 miles above Baton 
Rouge. On the approach of Admiral 
Farragnt's fleet during the civil war. 
the prison was burnt and the inmates 
fled.

The prison was built by the French

DOIENSE TOBACCO PURCHASE.
F o r t y - R i g h t  T h o n s a u d  Ik o l la ra  P a id  

f o r  a F a n c y  U t  o f  T o b a c c o .

The biggest juirchaeo o f high grsdo 
tobacco evar mutle In the West by a 
cigar manufacturer was made lust 
Wednesday by Krnnk P. I<ewhi, Peoria 
111., for his oeicbrated dingle Binder 
cigar. A written gurrantoe was given 
that tho entire amount w as to bu fancy 
s e le c t e d  tobaoco. This, no doubt, 
makes the Lew is factory the largest 
holder In tho United {States of tolmcco 
of so high a grad lug. — Herald -1 run- 
script, bee. SI, lSOt.

After It became apparent that cloth
ing was th” eorrec' ihing It was Eve 
who said to Adam. "1 told you so."

Don't you know that Defiance 
Starch besides bring absolutely *upe 
rior to any other, is put up 16 ounces 
in package and sells at same price 
as 12-ounce packages of other kinds'?

M n . W in d o w '*  Sooth ing B y rap .-
For children teething, rotten* tne g*ia*». i sauces la* 
fiaiuiusnuu.eilura onla cure* wind colic, lxt * txltUa

Just because a man acts the fool he 
doesn't care for every other fool to 
lemind him of it.

FITS P#rm»n<mtl.r Our®®. Ho nu »r nervoubneM »rtfli 
flmt aK y » u © of Or. Kiln*'* Urrat Nerv© H«»t >t ©r. 
Send for I* IIK  L  62 .00  It 1*1 Uotn© and lro*iI«*. 
ba. K. M. Ki-iftR. LUi.. Ml Aixii b l. 1 ^iiadrlpfcla.

Live* and learn Is all right, but 
vrhat's the matter with learning to 
live?

Fruit adds will not stain goods 
dyed with PUTNAM FADELESS 
DYES.

Because a cloud Is across your sky 
don't be discouraged; It’s always mid
night somewhere.

Parents do not neglect your Child
ren’s Coughs, Sore Throats, Colds, 
Etc., they often lead to fatal result*. 
Try Simmons’ Cough Syrup. Pleas
ant, safe and sure. Guaranteed. Price 
25 and 50 cents.

No man can serve two masters un
less he is a low down politician.

Catarrh  Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONA, as thojr cannot raach 
th© Heat "f the (ilteaae. V aurrh la a blood or conail 
tutlonal dlftpit-*©. anil In order to nirff It you mint take 
lutern «l remciltea Haifa Catarrh Cure !• taken In 
lernalljr, ami a la directly on tho M<nxl an 1 mucoua 
mrr.icea Hall a Ca arrh Cure la not a qua< k med
icine. It w m  pre*or1b©d by one of tho beat phyalctana 
In thla country for year* and la a regular prescription 
Ilia composed of the heat tonics known, combined 
with the beat blood pertfierc, acting directly on lb® 
mu ons surfaces. Tho perfect combination of the 
two Irtirredleois Is what produces such won serful 
neaultalu curlur Catarrh. Aend 'or testimonials tree.

K .1 CIIF.NKV k, CO., Props . Toledo. O. 
Hold by drugging. price 7V  
Half s v auitiy Pills are the beet.

Wis., Business Woman’s Association, 
'another one of the million, women who 
have been restored to health by using 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

“  Dxab  Mrs. P in k i ia m : I  was married for several years and no children 
blessed my home. The doctor said I had a complication of femal. trouble.
and I could not have any children unless I could be cured. He tried to cur. 
me, but after experimenting for several months, my husband became dis*
gutted, and one night when we noticed a testimonial of a Woman who had 
been cured of similar trouble through the use of L y d ia  E . P l l l k l l . m ’.  
V e g e ta b le  Com pound, he went out and bought a bottle for me. I  used 
your medicine for three and one half months, improving steadily in health, 
and in twenty-tw » months a child came. I  cannot fully express the Joy ana 
thankfulness that is In my heart. Our home is a different place now, as we 
have something to live for, and all the credit is due to L yd ia  E. IMnkham*. 
V e g e ta b le  Com pound. Yours very sincerely, Mrs. L. C. Glover, fi l l  ( jrov. 
St., Milwaukee, Wia.” Vice President, Milwaukee Busineea Woman’s Ass's.

W om en should not fa ll to  p ro fit by the experience o f  these tw o  
w om en ; Just us surely as they  w ere  cured o f the trou b le , enum e
rated In th e ir  letters, ju st so certa in ly  w ill L yd ia  E. P ln k h .ra * .

Anger Is the thunder that sours the 
milk of human kindness.

Praters say that n* soon as a eus 
tomer tries Defiance Starch it Is Im 
possible to sell them any other cnlil 
water starch. It can be used cold 
or boiled.

An engaged man Is a drug on the 
social market; his bride to bo Is twico 
as popular.

Some women always have a place 
for everything and put it there— then 
proceed to forget the location of the 
place.

F R I S C O  S Y S T E M
R x  Crescent Hotel it Eureka Springs, A r t  

T H R  T O P  O F  T H E  O Z A K K S .
OPEN ALL TUB Y VA Ft.

A LAfcl.lU H T M  I U K M lI ir ,

LOW EXCURSI ON RA I t S
A M O

SULPHUR. IND. TER.
T O  W H IC H  TH  It r i l l  -C O  IT s T IO I  H A V E  1 
R K C K N T I .T  R X T K N U a i l  T H I I K  L IN K .

ASH ANY BAILBOAO AQCNT to n  RATES. 
W rit©  fo r  UluaCr^toel Pa iup ltlet and  

M o U l Hm to. to
c w. m m . i , i . f .A . aw.rutciiisor i . n

DAU AS SAN AN 10X10
on

W. A. TUIFY. G. T. A. fnrt Worth-

T H E  B E S T  W A Y

C H I 6° A G O

You cannot tell everything about ! 
the good a man is doing by tha way 
he groans over It.

A man Is sometimes his own worst 
enemy, but he is more likely to be his
own best friend.

Elite Matrimonial Journal
VI ,rry to j  our *<1 * R m oath* lO f, or 5c pr©r cn»?
ff.ih ptiuioi. Elat. I Co , f  0. l it,  l a  liaare, l i

P A T E N T S
s .n d lo r gui «1n<l A n n !wmrmmrj B ook  en Pat-
aula, r *ot*ln!ns naarlr >00 llla.tretl,#. of meeh.n 

1 I*-» I m otiam ti, and raluabla law points (tor In’ rn 
tor* *ad manufacturer*; *lx> Aa tnt«r*«t1o( Hat a! 
torenltoB* T R E E . Don't wall, writ** T O -D  AV.

M A S O N . F E N W IC K  S L A W R E N C E ,  
Paten t L aw y e rs , W a .h ln . t o n ,  O . C.

V l i V I  Ynr ilitean year* V IA V I he* proven 
f  I e  T | supremely *uooe*»ful In oaring df*«a»ee 
of woman W hyt Becaueo It la a •poolac (or re
ducing laflatnatlon. tnflamatloo withla the pel
vic and atxlomlnal region* I* th# AggraTailiig 
caiiat of diaplaennv-nu, tumor*. lae»r»Hon, pile*. 
Uirkachn, haaiaclie, aarrousnata, lauoorrboaA, 

f  and menetrual * - . ,  *

tup or 
nw m r

The effective, manner in which Tex 
as and lymlslana are advertised nil 
over the world by the Southern Pa 
rifle is every day borne out by new 
evidence, and a day or two ago two 
letters came from across the At- 
• '̂vntlc to General ’ is enger Agent T 
I'j Anderson, both desiring information 
I concerning the great Southwest One 
of the letters « t «  from an Intended 
homeseeker. In Rosendnal, near Arn 

I hein. The Netherlands and the other 
I from a man of means living at Brom 
berg Germany, who wrote as follows-

"Bromberg, Germany, August, 1903 
"Dear Sir:

"As 1 Intend emigrating to the 
West or the South of the Union, I take 
the liberty to heg you to send me pam 
phlets. maps and thorough Informa 
tlon about cheap farm lands In I-oti- 
islana Texas and aomc other states 
and territories where there are still 
plenty of wild and uncultivated cheap 
lands or homestead lands which may 
he had for farmers, ranchers and 
planters, about the climate, wages 
paid to farm laborers and cowboys 
What Ir, the average r>f cheap
wild lands (but fertile) per acre” 
Write me also prices of cattle, sheep 

*4l!?rse» and mules t would appreciate 
very much to be supplied with some 
agricultural magazines and newspa 
pers

"Anticipating the pleasure of re 
reiving your reply, I am,

Yours truly,

V ege ta b le  Com pound cu re others w ho su ffe r  from  wom b troubles, 
iiiflum iim tion  o f the ovaries, k idn ey  troubles, nervous exc itab ility , 
and nervous prostration  ; rem em ber that It is L yd ia  E . P ln k - 
huiu's Yoitctuhlo Com pound that Is curing; wom en, and don’ t a l l o w  
any drutflfist to sell you anyth in g  else In its place.

A n  In d ian a  I.udy T e lls  o f s W on d er fu l C u r e : —

"  Df.ar Mrs. P ix e h a s  : It  I s .  pleasure 
for me to write and tell what your wonderful 
medicine has done for me. I was sick for 
three years with change of life, and my 
physician thought a cancerous condition of 
the womb. During these three years I  
suffered untold agony.

*‘ I cannot find words in which to aa- 
prenA mv bad feelings I did not expact to 
ever we another well day. I read some of th. 
testimonials recomending you ' medicine and 
decided to write to you and give your trrnda 
iueut a triaL

"  Before I  had taken half a bottle a4 
L yd ia  K. P ln kham 's V e g e t a b l e  C o m 
pound, I began to sleep. I have taken now
six liottlus and am so well I can do all kind, 
of work ”— Mrs. L izzie H ink le . Salem, Ind.

I f  there Is anything: In your case .b o u t  w hich yon w on ld  I lk .  
special advice, w rite  fre e ly  to Mrs. I ’ inkliain . Who can surely help 
you, fo r  no person in A m erica  can s|M*ak fruiu a  u k lw  e ig w is s  
In trea tin g  fem a le  Ills. A ddress is Lynn, M ass .; her advlc© is f i  
and a lw ays help fu l.
A w A A A  E O R F I I T  If * •  e*a*nt forthwith predus* tka original (altar* and itgnataraa a t
V h M I M I  atrura laauniuutal*, aklck .111 pruia tbalr aba*, I , la (anulnartaa*.
V J U U U  Lyd ia  K. r iu k l.a u . M ail. C*i, L ; u ,  Maos,

l Yon cannot escape the duties of 
character by talking about the dlffl 
cutties of creed.

Caesar Conquered B r ita in .

Malaria was conquered by Sim
mons' Liver Purifier (tin box>. Pro
tected from moisture, dust and in 
sects. Clears the complexion, cures 
constipation, aids and corrects action 
of the liver.

klilntoY, bladder 
atn. \\st\ IIJp' 
atampa. TC\r - 
Building, Dalles, Tstas.

Ola. Idtana, 800 paga book,
atampa. T £ t 'S J I*V I COUPAhr. Caston

PILE CURE
Ask th© Cotton Bslt M an

hilHtn i .out©. . rc ib© h©«t (1 y*
psp«ls nj©ut« in© ever mule. A 

| hundred millions of th«m * 
f 6«©b sold In lhA United fUftt#s In 

a stnfls fpsr Canal! pa tlon, heart- 
hum, sick headache, d zslneaa. had 
breath, aora throat, and erarv in* 
naaa arialng ft m a ilaurtfered 

ttomaeh ar« relUTad or cored by Hlpana Tabolea. 
On© will (reoarally flea relief within twenty mtn- 
StM Tha tYe-cent peck**© ti enough for ordinary 
aacaaloa*. All draggle** sail lham.

W© teach the IhorHor T rad e  
In ft W eeka and iruaramee 
position* W rite fx,r particulars
MOLErS BARRTR COLLEGE.
D i t y i i  Co l o ., D a l l a s , t i i .. 

F ai .t  L a b s  C i t y , I I t a p .

I Cared. C*rea quick 
relic*, k fm o ffs  all 
■welling in 8 to rc, 
daya ;  rrrm tfirnt 

I r\i re y t 10 6 0  da ye. Trial treat nteut frea. 
I Or. H. H .trsea t tana. Dot t ,  Atlanta, Dm.

jR A W  F U R S  want*!!
par ikondoe Jmmmarj Hal©© Qpownro, Mwaprat, MinV

yyhao Answering Advartlsement* 
Kindly Msntion This Paper.

W .  N .  U .  D A L L A 8 - N O  4 - 0 - 1 0 0 3

There are remedies and rem
odi©. on the market for Pfle^ 
moat of whloti ere Injurious 
rather than helpfuL

Dr. Caldwell’©
(LAXATIVE) ’

Syrup
Pepsin

Is guaranteed to our© any 
oa«© of Pile, or tho money r r  
funded, If you follow dtraotlona 
I . that strong enough?

PEPSIN 8YBUP CO., aowftesllo, III.

Houston Texas Central R ailroad.
( h A r  COE m ills' BAKE 10
v J ) Z O  . . .C A I I F O R N I A .. .

ON* WAY
On Sara Dally Sapt. IS to tor 30. 1903.

KIBOUOS u n t i l  batwaa*! Houston, ChtoAgo, 
Kac***  Q ty  And 8«. U  *1«, batw-an I mHUa 

snd 8t. Loula, mnd L i.»* -«n  Hou.ton 
ttailA*. Ft. worth, W aco And A oaUo

Four Daily T r . lu . Each Way

“ The Best W a  f  "
Quiet Tima, ftcalhnl Sornca.

M. L. Rosniss, Wu Dorshtt,
| U  P. A g L  . o c s t o s , t s x  Act |  A V  P i

long before Loulsisna was purchased 
by tho United States snd was used 
by those people as a confinement place 
for negro slaves brought there from j 
other climes. The huildkig was burnt 
for fear It would give some shelter or 
protection to the enemy.

While tbo union troops mere passing 
by the key was picked up by one of 
the soldiers and. considered somewhat 
of a curiosity, was taken along. It 
proved to be quite n load together 
with all the trapping! and rations that 
tho aoldiers had to carry In those 
days But the soldier carried It and 
finally landed the article at his home

I-ocksmlths who hnve examined the 
key say that It must have fitted an 
oaken lock, then much In use. To 
bear this theory out a search of the 
ruins of the prison at that time 
showed no trace of an Iron lock which 
the key might bave fitted. The oak 
en lock must have been at least two 
feet square to admit a key of suoh 
proportions.— Bangor Commercial.

Early In thr rtxm fng , Utc at 

night, or whenrver usrd, D d u n c c  

Starch will hr found always thr 

u m r .  a lways thr brat.

lirwYt on having it, the most (or 

your monry.

S a t i s f a c t i o n  or m onry back 

g u a r a n t e e d .  It is manufactured 

under thr lateat improved condi 

tiona. It is up -to date. It is tke 

b r a t .  W t  give no prrm ium a.

W r  aril 16 ouncea o ( the beat 

aearch made (or 10 cents. Other 

brands are 12 ouners lot 10 cents 

.w ith  a tin whistle.

Manufactured  by

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO, 

Omaha, Nrb.

"Tomorrow" Is the rr «f  that has 
wrecked many a financial ship.

ARE YOU GOING WEST?
To California or Arizona, only $25, 

via the Santa Ke Tickets on sate 
September 15 to November 30, 1903. 
Tourist Sleeper Texas to l-os Angeles 
without change For stopover priv 
lieges, descriptive literature, time
cards, etc__sen Santa Fe agents, or
address \V. S Keenan, G. F A., Gal 
veaton, Texas

You'll be poor Just as long as you
put up a poor mouth

Storekeepers report that the extra 
quantity, together with the superior 
quality of Defiance Starch makes it 
next to Imposaitda to sail any other 
brand.

When a man makes friends only to 
use them, he makes them only to lose 
them

DR. BECKER S CELEBRATED

E Y E  BALSAM
IS A SURE CURE FOR 

INFLAMED. WEAK EYES. STYES AN0 
GRANULATED OR SORE EYELIDS.

For »«l© by *11 wrii£ff1*ts 
W. M O il IT# S Baw©rjr, Sew Torlt. 

8©nt by mall for Hn r©ou.

O U R  H O L I D A  Y  P R I C E S
on .?©w©Trr sort *  *t« hes skv*» yon H©n<l f r
F ItF. K t'aisb ru© *nd irm re s bsrwaln f«»r your«©if 
toil f r!©u«l* CARBON 1 1AM0M) (X)..Byrarus#.l. I.

T H E  O N L Y  G U A R A N T E E D  K I D N E Y  
R E M E D Y .

Yonr druggist will refund your money 
if after taking one bottle you are no. 
satisfied with result*. Manufactured by
Smith Medical Co., St. Louie, Mo.

Price 50 cent* and 
ill drutucint*.

1100. For sals

SHOT SEAGULL WITH CANNON.

Remarkable Proficiency of American 
Naval Gunner.

An Interesting Illustration of the 
excellent marksmanship of Uncle 
Ram's men behind the guns, as devel
oped during the recent inspection trip 
of the naval committeemen on th# 
United States ship Dolphin, has Just 
come to light. Representative Roberts 
of Massachusetts was of tho party. Ap
proaching Gunner's Mate Spoer of the 
ship, Mr. Roberts offered him $1 to hit 
a seagull. Spoer took a 40 pound 6- 
mllllmeter Colt'a automatic gun and 
after a trial shot ho popped a seagull j 
on the fly at four hundred yards. One j 
of the representatives was firm In his 
declaration that the shot was an accl- j 
dental one. whereupon Spoer shot an
other gull at three hundred and fifty 
yards. The crowd of astonished wit
nesses to tho feat finally came to ths 
conclusion that Spoer was the crack 
shot of the ship. This Spoer modestly 
disclaimed, saying "vVe'vo a shipload 
of 'Rm, sir." Spoer got his dollar.— 
Washington Star.

Matrimony Is a paying institution — 
for ministers and divorce lawyers

C A P S I C U M  V A S E L I N E
(rrT rr iff coli.auntiu « Trnis)

A «nh#t’t u i© for anil super »a r to muMaid or «ny 
other planter, snd wilt n<>t biittrr tha mutt 
d©licst© shin. Th« pain slUrinc and curativ© 
qcalitifrff of ihi* attu le aro wondfrrful. It will 
stop fh* tooibarh# at on< ©. and rrlievo hrad- 
a- h« and sciatica. • r©©omm©nd it *ff th® beat 
and *af©*t ®it©rual roomer irritant known, also 
aa an e*t«'nal trmadv for pains in th® cheat 
and Mnmi( h and all rh©umattc. neural*ic and 
gouty complaints. A tiul w II rrovw what we 
claim for it. and it will be found to be invalu
able in the h uaehold. Many people say "it ia 
lh« T*«fct of all your prepar ationa ” Trie# 
renta, at all dnifffiata or othrr dealera, or by 
aendin* th a amount to ua in ;>o«taff© t’.amna w« 
will send you a tub® by mail. No article should 
b® •rc«p*ed by th® public unless th® ume 
cam ©a our label, aa other wi.® it is notgeouiD®.

CHPSPrPoi <im Mm. co.t
17 State Street, New York City.

A B O M
(ir©w »©a uMlMoataiy bring arn.ut lb© best m s IN I i l

ssouausitf.
T H E  P A N  H A N D L E  wnotons
i* enyiyln* lb# must rapid growth at 
of Ti-ia*
W HI 1 Bw-aua# only rrceatiy ha,# tha^wbB.
at iarg* r-aJUad the opportaa lttes_____
north w<»t aactlos at 3 « a**  —ffara. Tb* la raw 
rauebna ar# baing dl,ld#*l late a w t l l  a lv w i
r*ciu
W tM t, Com, Cotton, Mr Iona 
r « « l  *iuB* ar# being ralard In 
paaalng tha aipoctauona of the 
A country abounding in aucb 
and p ro ,m l, Uigvtbrr with tl 
land* cannot bnp  #n Joy leg a 
and that is what la bappeolng

T H E  D E N V E R
n** oo
winch 
tbua

Ag#nl, I 'u rt th erth , Ta
t*uoi ma.k*a

tor

Modern Merchandising
Hare you stopped to think about the question of getting your household supplies 
to tha best advantage? Are you perfectly satlafled with the way things are running 
— with the prices you pey. the quality of tha goods, the rang# of selection and the 
general question of making both ends meat? Perhaps you buy your supplies from 
tha cross-roads store just because yoy  grandfather did. Perhaps you are tied up to 
tha general stare because you oen trade in your butter and eggs at a low price and 
take It out In trade at a nigh price. Possibly you have never thought about It one 
way or tho other. Ills time to think You have got to live and aupport your family. 
Your Income Is limited to so many dollaro per year, and you have got to figure out 
the expense aceount ao that things will come out right at the end of the year. If 
you can make both ends meet nicely and lav aside a tidy sum for a rainy day. you 
are only doing what every head of a family should endeavor to do, and If you don't 
do It you are simply Inviting misery for Ihe next time the crop falls, if a dollar looks 
as big to you as we think It do««, we want you to think over this question of modern 
merchandising and see just what It means. It means different things to different 
people. To some It means buying everything on credit, then mortgaging the farm 
when settlement day comes around. Others think cheap goods the pa'hway to econ
omy — the cheap, worthless trash that Is advertised so brazenly at “ the lowest price 
on earth." Many people send off to the city and get a lack knife at a 25 cents sav
ing and then fall back Into the old rut In buying the balance of (heir supplies. Our 
Idea of modem merchandising la to supply ALL your wants — everything you eat. 
wwar or use -for yourself, your family, and the hired man, at an average saving of 
15 to 40 per cer t, which means that If your yearly purchases amount to J200, you can 
save something like $50 ; or J100 If ii costs you $♦<>> a year to live. Areyouaowell 
off that $100, or evwn $50 doe* not Interest you ? Then again, consider the advan
tages : Absolutely reliable merchandise of the very best quality, and an unlimited 
range of selection. New good*. Prompt service. Prices that spell economy, and 
the oerlain knowledge that absolute satisfaction la the keynote to every transaction.

To make tracing with us possible we Issue a catalogue of 1128 pages. In which almo© 
everything Imaginable, including Vehicles and Farm Implements, Is Illustrated, de
scribed and priced. This catalogue can be absolutely depended upon and nnablss 
you to select your entire bill of merchandise without hurry or confusion and with th. 
certainty that everything will be found exactly ms described or you need not hswp M. 
We ask you to get out of your present rut ana give our methods .  trial. Ws satisfy 
others and will satisfy you. There never was a better time than right now to bK»«. 
for we have just Issued a new catalogue full 
through this winter, aid you can i *ake no
coupon and send It to us now while the subject Is in your mind. We ask IS
merely as an evidence of good faith on your psrt,

• a better time than right now to 
of the things you will noed to sm  you 
better Investment than to fill out thla

rour mind. Wa ask IS oanta, 
you wtU risk 15 oasta, w. wUl

risk sending you a catalogue that costs us over half a dollar to print and It ao big ttM
iqulres 26c postage. It la our 76c against your l,rit requ : against your 15c. Will you do It? Writs |

M ontgom ery W ard  t r  Co.
M ichigan A v « „  M adison Mid W ashington I

A new i
P?.SS..\

Thoeamd* »#nt le th.tr apclleirton ter oar ^aialocM No. 72. 
____ ________________ Requests will be filled In ond«r of th#(r

o u r  o u t  th is  acje a « o  s s m d  it  um tn  is

Momtoou*i)t W*»t> A Co.. CMor-o
Enclosed find 1S cent* lor partial postage on

s M*T

atmtAi
*• :: -

i.
Name

PoevVfloe .

>• . -she-'-' * .'tv - 'APmm

Route No._ .  County _



Thinks of The“What an Eastern

a good floor made of Paobandle 
wheat— the Belle of Wichita.

Just been able to have an order 
filled. Blankenship A  Wood- 
cock exclusive agents.

last 8atttnUy. He mounted a 
bronco which made for a wire 
fence gate, and failing to clear 
it, feel back on its rider.

Burke was given immediate 
care but his injuries were so seri
ous that he died yesterday morn
ing. A  wife survives him.

People like the Belle o f Wichita 
because she’s so good and pure, 
so sweet and pretty. No wonder 
Dock Jameson likes to push her 
to the front. The best on earth 
is that flour. A t B. A  W ’s.

The famous newspaper correspondent, Henry Hall, made a trip 
through the Pecos Valley last spring and the “Pecos Valley Lines” 
passenger department has reprinted what be had to say in a neat 
little fotder suitable for mailing. Send us a list of names and we 
will take pleasure in giving your friends in the east sn spportunity 
to read what Mr. Hall says. DON A . S W E E T ,

•f bis claim, sad that said proof will 
bs mads tofurv lbs Untied 8 tala Com- 
miastooorat Portalos. Now Mexico, on 
December 17, IMS, viz:
, Daniel k  Hamilton, upon Homeotead 
application No. 2897, lor the E» NK*, 
Hoc. 23 and W* N W i Hoc. 24, T. 4 8., 
K. 31 K.

Ho -r-m r tbo following wltnaaaai to 
prove bio continuous residence upon 
sod cultivation of an id land, fix:

John A. Saylor, Jef Hightower, both 
of Portniea New Mexico.

Cbarlee H. Hima, Prank F. Hoezeley,

Groceries For Moo*T
M. J. Faggard, Adobe BTing

OWben this |p marked out, H 
that you are reoueeted to 

your subscription to Portales Tl

Traffic Manager, Amarillo, Tex.

Stamp Pictures
X  PURE X

Home ✓  M ade" Candy
For a abort time only, 

at Vendome tent. R. A. Nowell. 
Three or four sizes. Complete outfit 

juat received.
25 cents a dozen up.

‘ Wafljdagdelegates have at last 
•Old the birthrifiht. at least for 

■ the present, of organised labor, 
« a d  unless something is done to 
M a f  capital and labor o o  foot- 

r. la g  of open arbitration aTolapse 
is UsMe to result that will place 
the country in a state of anarchy 
•qua! to war. The president of 

B tbe  United States is bound to de- 
dare equal rights to all— to both 
capital and labor, and should he 
do otherwise he would not be' 
ataadiug on the constition: that 
all men are entitled to life and 
liberty. We at borne will soon 
feel the effects of the great wave 
of discontent among the labor
in g  classes. A  small strike is 
voted in a low-wage coal section 
by a union of Huns and other for
eigners, and sn adjoining camp 
of anarchists go on a sympathetic 
strike, until finally the fever 
grows and spreads and every one 
of the coal mines is shut down. 
Last week theistnke fever reach
ed our own New Mexico and there 
are fears of disturbances, law
lessness, destruction of property 
and probable loss of life are en
tertained. Governor Otero ac
ted upon the principle that pre
vention it better that cure and 
therefore tent to the sheriffs in
struction* under the law, direct
ing them to preserve the peace 
and to protect life and property 
as well as the rights of citizens 
to the fullest extent in their pow
er and if occasion arises under 
which they are unable to do so, 
to commudicate immediately with 
the executive, who would, he in
formed them, if necessary, order 
oat the national guard of the ter
ritory, to help preserve peace. If 
this was not sufficient, that the 
federal government would be 
called for the necessary aid.

Portales Drug Store,
A t R. W . HUGHES’ STORE

next to Dank of Portales.
S#' A share of the patronage solicited. TIPTO N , T H E  

BLA C K SM ITH ,
Portales.

Notice for Publication. 
Depertamt of the Interior, Land Office 

at Roewell, New Mexico, October 
29, 1903.
Notice U hereby given that the fol 

loving named settler ha« tiled notice 
of his Intention to make final proof in 
support of bis claim, and that said proof 
will be made before The United States 
t 'ommlmioner at Portales, New Mexico, 
on December 17, 1903, vix:

Jamea M. Ackerman, Homestead ap-

Cxlion No. 2228, for the Houtheasi 
rterofSec. 19, Township 2 South, 

Range 3.5 East.
He name* the following witnesses to 

prove hi* continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vix:

William K. Breeding, Charles Wood
cock, Seth A . Morrison, John Eiland, 
all of Portales, New Mexico.

Howard L k lan d , Register. 
oct31 dec-5 ___________________ _____

Portaki Trade Association 

Comes to Life
The Fair Building

The building will be built of “ ataff”  
similar to other material in uae there. 
It will be in the Spanish Mission style, 
one story and a half high, to coat $4000. 
On the ground floor upon entrance is a 
reception ball. Tbe plans show to tbs 
right of tbe ball an executlvs room; to 
the left officers’ room. There will be a 
lounging room, and tbe building will 
be tbe headquarters of New Mexico 
people.

Times is only 50c year cashBack of Commercial Hotel
Thursday night marked a step in 

tbe slow strides of the Portales Trade 
Association that If continued will do 

! more toward interesting people in this 
| country than any other one thing in 
agriculture. The country must pro
duce a cash crop something that can 0
be sold Immediately for spot cash.

The executive committee of the trade 
association has settled on cotton as one 
of the staple crops suitable for this 
Inland country.

ft was resolved that the farmers be
induced to plant 3,000 acres to cotton 
on a promise that a company put in a 
cotton gin.

The farmers agreeing to plant this 
much cotton can run the risk of the 

I growth experiment, if the company 
can also run the risk of putting in a 

| one t housand or fifteen hundred dollar

Dr, Scott A )  Dentist
Office in back of

Pearce fit Dobbs’ Drug Store
Portales.

fr-yy yipfr-f TimPpyET !1 I f  I!1 T U T f  T t  T P
£  “Martin's Bes” Whiskey.
y . Bottled and Guaranteed by

> ■ Martin Casey & Co,, Fort Worth, Tex

Morrison 
fir AddingtonCom m ercial Hotel. 

N E W  M A N A G E M E N T . 
Mrs. ). L. Willis, Prop. 

$1.00 a Day. Reduced rates 
by week or month.

Portales, N. M.
Notice lor Publication 

Department of the Interior, latnd Office 
at Roswell, New Mexico, October 16, 
19(13.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before The United State* 
Commissioners! Portales, New Mexico 
on Noveml»er 30, 1903, vix:

James H. Stacy, upon Homestead ap
plication No. 232H, for theHEf of Sec. 
23, T, 2 8., R. 34 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove hi* continuous residence upon 
an il cultivation of said land, viz:

Lee A. Wommack, George Connor. 
George W. Hi'l. Robert A. Kelly, all 
of Portales, N. M.

Howard  L e i.and ,
oct24nov28 Register.

Live Stock
Agents, Portales, N. M.For I he Heathens 1 

Omaha, Nov. 18—Among the appro
priations made by tbe General Mis- 
sionary Committee of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, two were for New 
Mexico, namely $16,725 Spanish work, 
$500Chinese work.

It's 10 to 1 you do If you are a victim (tfjk 
of malaria. W

Don’t Do I*. It’# Dangerous. H
We'll admit It will cure malaria, but it leaves 
almost deadly after effects.

Nothing has ever equalled it  
Nothing can ever surpass it

It is calculated toorgsnize a gin com
pany among home (>eople by popular 
subscription.

Just now farmers are floundering 
around raising a little of everything 
— experimenting first with one thing 
then another. To get settled down on 
a cash basis is the object now.

The turning point in this country is 
reached, and people are now | we pared 
for something more than a living.

If cotton is one of the crojit to get 
money on let's raise some.

But give us the Pecos Valley style— 
alfa.fa and hogs, fruit and vegetable!.

ia purely vegetable and absolutely guaranteed 
to cure miliaria, sick headache, biliousness, 
ami all stomach, kidney and liver complaints

TRY IT  TO-DAY.
50 Conte tv Bottle. A ll Drvipgfstu.

Carry your work to 
J, I. SLOVER, opp City Hotel

Blacksmith
and wood work roan. Prices reasonable 
and all work guaranteed first clasa. 

Portales, N. M.

A Periect For All Throat and
Core: Long Trouble*.

Money bock If It fall*. TnaJ OottiM  frss.
Notice lor Publication. 

Department of the Interior, Land Office 
at Roswell, New Mexico, October 20, 
1903.
Notice is hereby given that the fol- 

iowing-nained settler ha* filed notice of 
his intenliou to make final proof In sup- 
i o.-t of hi* claim, and that said pi-oof

Sold and guaranteed by Pearce & Dobbs, leading druggists
PEARCE A DOBBS. AGENTS.

IM F 'S - iF K B S S S  £ S ? K 8 3 K $ 5
i *

N o v  

w i n t  

tried 
a frii 
Balli 
and | 
and I

The Artesian Well Portales Townsite
PR O T E C T IO N  TO  HOME.
No wonder England is prepar

ing to turn her back on free trade, 
asevidenced by the position taken 
by Premier Balfour. It would be 
well for those in this country who 
affect to believe that tariff revis
ion would be a good thing toenm-

The Territory of New Mexico,
County of Roosevelt, f 

Mr. H. ( lav Bedinger being duly 
sworn says on his oath that he is a res
ident householder of Roosevelt county, 
Territory of New Mexico. Piecinct No. 
1, of said euualy, wnd that he ha* now 
in his po*se*sion one black mare aliout 
14 hands high, about 8 years old, brand
ed thus t k  od right shoulder. Said 
animal it broken, ha* saddle mark*, 
has been on affiant’s homestead more 
than six months, lhal affiant ha* made

At Reasonable Prices
Notice for Publication 

Department of tbe Interior, I>and Office 
at Roswell, New Mexico, November 
17, 1903.
Notice i* hereby given that the fol

lowing-named sett let-ha* tiled notice of 
hi* intention to make final proof in »up- 
port of hi* claim, and that said proof 
will be made lie fore the United States 
Commissioner at Portales, New Mexit-o, 
on Itecemlier 29th, 1903, vix:

Keih A. Morrison, upon Homestead 
application No. 946, for the Ef SWf, 
Her. 25. T. 18., R. 34 E.

He name* the following witnesses to 
prove hi* continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Thomas J. Franklin, Charles O. 
Leach, Joshua E. Morrison, Charles 
Woodcock, all of Portales. N. M.

How ard  L k lan d ,
nov21 dec 26 Register.

Portales JV  Transfer
M. M, Scott

Good Teams, Good Wagons,

SUREST INVESTMEMT
F liti Don’t G«» a Chance to Rest on My 

Business. I deliver promptly 
and Carefully

Heavy hauling, Light hauling. Particular 
hauling.

Public Meeting
Saturday the 21st in*t. i* the day set 

for a meeting at which to discus* the 
advisability of planting an aggregate 
of 3,000acres of cotton.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, November 
17, 1903.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler ha* filed notice of 
hi* intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will he made before the United States 
Commissioner at Portales, New Mexico, 
on l>eoember 30, 1903, vix:

Benjamin K. Hardin, u|»on Home
stead application No. 1903, for the SEJ 
of Sec. 2 0 , T. 1 S.. It. 34 E.

He name* the following witnesses to 
prove hi* continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vix:

Charles L. Carter, William T. Rob
ert*, Samuel K. Turner, Robert L. 
Wood, all of Porttfles, N. M.

Howard  L klan d ,
nnv21 dec26 Register.

P. H, Briant &r D, P, Thomas
LAWYERS.

Portales N. Mex.
Office Imck of llauk of Portales.

Page, Whitelaw & Co*
LIVE STOCK BROKERS 

Portalci, N. Mei.

W A N T E D
Some common fresh milch cows.
8—  100 head yearling stears.
I—Couple of milch cows, right away. 
"*--20 stock cattle, by Saturday.
6— 2 to 4 carload* of cheap dry marea.
7- 5 Jersey milch cows.

For Sale
$65 work team.
10- $35 pony team for sale.
1]—$75 gentle good buggy horse.
12 50 steers, ones, a bargain.
9 -  50 bead yearling stears.
3- Good young mare, 3 years old. broke 

to ride and work, 16 hands high, $35.
4— At a bargain, 3 good milch cows and 

work team of horses, if sold quick.

P«fff, Whitelaw fir Co.

Eastward leaves Portales
Ar. Texico.................. ....
Ar. Bovina .... (dinner)...
Ar. Hereford.... ..............
Ar.Canyon ( ’ity...............
Arrives at Amarillo at ...

Westward
leaves Portales ............
Ar. El ids..........................
Ar. Roswell ..........
Ar. Carlsbad ...................
Arrives Pecos.................

County Seat of ROOSEVELTin tne new
County, New Mexico

Come and get them while there are lots left to buy,

Apply to T h c  Pecos Railway Construction & Land Company

Washington E. Lindsey, A gen t
H8 $ mm m
I  Confectioner, |

r o n d i g e  Nuts, Cigars, Tobacco. Ice Cream, Cold Drinks r#Candies, ^  ^  ^  (
Portales, N, Me*,

O r Win, F. GREENW OOD, Sec,, Roswell, N, Mex,


